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1 .  I n t roduct ion  . ...-. ' .claz/nlge: . H25 .,C =7 r 8 ,450  kern]mole  xs.observed at  
" : . -  _ " : • . • ..- 25°C .  However .  ~w~ separate  ~ezeiion~ b:ceurlsequen- 
The  successful- in v i t ro  ~eeonst i tnt ion  .of funct iona l  :tia!ly a~ 37°C£ The  farst x.ea.ction wh ich is  fast  is skrn~= 
r ib0some ~01dy f rom i~s b iomolecu lar  component  pro-  lar t ,o  the  one  obse~-ed  ~t 25~.C. and  has an  end~aapy 
teans and  t tNA.s  ia ]  sugge~teu that  !he  in~ormat ,on  .. :change .a ! l l Toc  = +-] 1.74:0 kea l ]mo le -  whereas  the  
required fo~ the assembly .:of a ribosome is encoded in. . zecond:ieaciion ,can be ebserved about.15 main .aftez 
the: 'sequence o f the pr-olein ~-n'a*~'- ": o f  the  RNA s. ] t  . the  init ial  incubat ion  at. 37~C an d l '~s a z}H~7~ C~-. + 
. . . ]  
appears  . l~ely that .unf f '  =.he prope.~ ¢onflataons ~ne 38 ,408  kca! ]mole . .AZ25=C ~/e ~ha~e been unab le  ~o 
p~o~ems and  ~he RNA s a re  ~ol,ded in to  the i r  ,cor~.es- ~3bserv, e any  reae~oa~_ eor~esp0ndir ig ~,o abe second re- 
pond ing  l tmee-d imens i0na l  s ta~cture dir..eci.ed by.',their ac t ion  ~h in  the~x~er imentM tirne-WJni=h i s  approx i -  
sequen~e_.The a~niqne o_n_fonnatioxa o f  these b~omole-  . - .rna.~e]y 3.2-m: Tl~e chmage ,0f heat  ealmaeSi:_¢ fdr  ~he fagt 
eules then  ,enable them to  Undergo var ious  types  .of  " ~ea.eti0n. &'C~.has been  estLmzled to  be  27,4 k~al/Oeg. 
]xo~ein-=pro,tein a d  p lO Ie in - - t lNA.  ,~.nl,eractions I,o
assemble into a maique functional ~hree-dimens~onai 
st ructure  pr ,esumably t-,~ ,eugh s,uccessi~e i onformat io-  
hal ~chan. ges. In  an  a t tempt  to  unders iand  ~the bSomole-  . 
eular mechan ism .of ~ihis assembly ,  we trove under taken  
~he s~ruetnrM. the Imodynanf ic . -and  k inet i c  s tudies  on  
lhe  unfo],dii~g and  refol.ding ,of r ibosome.  We _ha~e 
eht~sen fo~ t~s  s*"dy. ~hem'mj~ nf~l .~ng reac.~ion ,of 
x ib0some by renewal  o f  magn-eff~za-n io~a I226]  shaee 
~he unfo lded  inacti~'e xil3.onneleop~-otein complexes  
have  been re tor ted  by  these  invest~gator~ ~o.re~ain all 
,~ rnosI  ,~f ihe i r .Abosomal  'comp0nents; .  and  1he ob-  
served .~he, rrnOdyn~/mie quant i t ies  vg_l! xe~e.ct ma in ly  " 
the  c0nforma~Aonal chmnges involved,: " . . 
]n  l i f ts communicat ion  we repor t  the .Prel iminary 
~esuatz. 0n.the: thermodynamic  measurements  o f  ~ .ttie 
,mole. 
2.  Ma: tena ls  aaad  methods  
2 . ! .  txar i f i ca ITon  o f  rSboso~e-  _ - . 
- . - -  . 
E.  ,Cot i  MP~_E 600 eell~ w~e gro~n Under f~r~ed 
a~xa{ion a~t 37~C ixa a T~ypt0n  ~ broth  (1.3~%- arypte~e --
.0.7% NaCI )  a i  pH 7.0. The  cell suspens ion  was  !~ourefl 
o~¢.r .vr~shedSce and  irrmaediaZe,ly een..~.ifuged ha a 3~har. 
p]ess, conih~uous i%w centrifuge. The ¢e11 . . . . .  pa~,¢,-e w~s~ " 
- " l 0  . - . • 
£Iazen  and  stoical  a t  --TO :C~ ~bo.~;orne as "ore~ed 
. -  . 
ac:cox,dinglo the  px.ocedure ,of Nomura  a~ad cowox!c,e~s 
[7] .with .'~lightmodhri~afi0ns~ The fr0zer i  cei l  pas te  
~'as~hhawed in TMA]  buf f~ [Tr is- -C!. .  0.1. M;  " " 
! , 
, LEERS: .  ~: : ' .  .: LE~RSI : : : :  ~ : : ! " , : : i ' : : : i~  :: ~. : .  : .... : : : :May1974 
~ 15.5 were 
used!: All pH measurements we~. ~ne with a Radio- 
meter Modei26 pH~Meter with combined glass 
;:37 kcal/m01e. 
i.:i .Ri~mmeconcentrationwas determined by ultra- 
i vi0tet ab~rption at 260 nm using a Cary 14 spectro- 
1 
't~oU~ a:~riod: Of a~ut 3 ~HOwever~at 3~C a 
: ~ ":: i ~hdoth~i:~c r~ ion  ~S to.app¢~ about $ec011¢ 
15 rain after the flowwa~ ~i6p~d: and the ther mopi|e 
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.... con'tLnued and  Was"eomple*ed afterl app:oX~,-nately: '-;.7 L-. 4 ÷ Mg*a {iaq) ~ LMg'~. .~H~ =..~---3-49-kCalJmde._[10] 
: l-5:0.mina:~sh0wn"~fi~- l(b'L":: - " :. ' - : : ' .  ' ~ " LH '*  ~-L~4 +H?.  " )--;.. ~H4= + 4.35kcal /mole: [1 . i ] .  
:- --: : ,re:iu'2"]" _ . - - ,  , : 
3;2. 77~e Ji -- 
" ~ ' The  + - . _ . .  
oun~- the sponta . . . . .  
ed  in .~b]e  ~. Each  ~f  ..the. ,experiments p~ esented-is'an .. " fb r  -..the .fac~ iluai ai3pr.o:omaiely i300 re;ms-~fT,M~ 2. . ,  :-~. 
aawerage  6£ /x i :p l ieate  r tans  with an a-0erage .dev ia t i0n~.o f  " " a re  bour, d toeaeh.%xoa~.ded  f i !S0g0me pa~f i :16" : !13] . .  '- 
± 0.6%. F low rate .was va*ied to  .ascertain ,the corn- Fxom ~he ~B-1!~eS'Of ~- }tnngolding Wen ~ -table 1, an  , 
-p]eleness ;of the ~e.action. The  o thervar iab!e  is xibo- average value •Of + :g,.44g k~a~?~r~O_e .w~as obt  ained a t  . 
some ,eoncemraf i0n.  Two di!u,t!on,experimen~-s-were :.25°C and  + .11,7*~0kcagmoie at 37~C: F~om khese . 
~rf~rrned-The ~eat of ai~mao= ,of.i~mme.-;~ appm- ~wo.a~nes ofzH,~= )eaa,~==; ~he h~a:t .eapa=~b' ,o~mB¢ 
a~,ely. 213 keal]rn01e, and  -tt:at Of "EDT_A is negl~N- . a t  e0nstar~t preasuIe o£ ~e.  g~t  zeaefima o f  r ibosome 
lea Bot l i  o f  these heat ef,fe~ts ~ere  insignifiean't .corn- unfol.din, g,~C~; is ,estima:.ted to  be 274 kcal.  :deg. -a 
: Fared ~o the hea~ef fec i  o f  *he unf01ffmg leaei ion.  The  
, exgef i rnen~al  en lha lpy  ,ehange,a t teXp~,  is the  para-  
• meter  calculated i :ect ly  f~om the  ~0r ime~, ic  data 
and corresponds "to ~he ieac l ion :  R ibosome-Mg '~ .(Ex- 
pa~d:e.d)+ £H7 ~ .÷ B ~ ,R:iboso.me (Untb ided)  + 
LMg: . + HB ; where LH-~ is EDTA a1pH 712 and B- 
i s  : the  T l i swCI  b~af fe r .  To  ob:t~Sa'~ the  e~a l iaa lpy .~:hmage~ 
" .due :tounfoldtn:g of the ribosorne,~x}-I~a~f,olding, lhe  
hea'I in,~olved in ,chelation o f  Mg , No,  and the h:eat 
o f  pro*on ionizat ion o f  EDTA,  ZHa,  and the heat  o f  . 
pmi~na i ion  ,of ,the T f i s -Ca  buf fer  • musl  be aceoum.ed 
: fo r .  •These  l~e~t -cont r ibut ions  have  be :en  x .epo ,x ted  mad 
axe. ]i~Ied t:oge~her ,wi~h their  ,corresponding ieacf ions 
as fol lows: - 
mo le -~.  
-3.3. The s~ow ~econd reaciion ,of unfolding 
Table 2 ~ummar~ez ,he.resul.ts .on ~h~ ~zt' l~lay 
change o f  ~the ~ow ~econ d_reaction involved in f ibo- 
some unfold ing;  The a_mourlt iaf endo~hermic heat in: 
Vo]_ved in t,.1:fi.s , low.mea¢~Oon was ,rhea, stoiCal ~f l  r,e!mrt.ed 
~S ~]-lobsezved ~II"~01t1 ~"ty JorrectiDn. In  Exper iment  
1 o f  Table 2, no hea~ ef fect  wa~ observed a~ --5 .C 
during ~he .time ;period of the calor imetr ic  mea~ure- 
~-nen~ w~eh is about 3 ,.~. The  amount  o fendmhermic  : 
h~t  involved.in ~Ms slow te~mlWe_ra~re-~tiroulnted reze-- 
zion after  rap~d ~r,_ixing o f  ,:ibor~orne mud EDTA was - " 
catcula'ted as ~hown ,.~nder .Experimehl -P-~.'2t3, a_n_d 2c 
T~r~le 1 " " . - . .- " 
Re .~ts  ~f  , the  ca lmSmetr ie  rneasurernen .~ ~n lh~ fas:~ 
: reaet ien  o f  zaqg~some lan fo l f i ing  ~t* 2Nee and  37~C;  p~ 7~ . 
Exp .  
. a H  1 a I • - 
t ta 'bosonae  EDTA Total f l ow .Te~p.°C  EXP ,  ~vm./olding . - - 
,cone,  (mgjml )  ,cone,  {re_N) •~•,~e [ml ]m~n)  kea l ]m~e k~aa! ]mv le  . . :. . - 
: . .  . -  . . .  
• " • .1 1.79 25.0 +5230 +7950 " - - 
: :2Z  5-,99 25.'[ I  +5850 -. -~857~ " " " 
• " • '•  2b " t . 7 }  2a,9 - - . , ~ : 5 o  . 4 5 7 0  " " . ._ . 
- .  • i. 2.¢ . 1D9 25.0- +5750 +8470 " 
3a :" m T ~ .V~ " " r 2 ~ 0"~Ba 2S  '0  " • +S~9 0 "" +8 6a  ~ " • 
3b - - : "L ' t9 -  2 ;2  OaO81 " .25. '0  +5:800  " +8520 - . -  
' .  ~ " . - - .  . .  . • . . . , - . . . ' .  • - :  • . . • 
2.2 . -0.113 . 
.2 .~ " ' ~.35B . 
2.2 0.158 
• . . . 
u-- : ~ :-.: 4a . ~.64 - • • 0~ ~ - O.31t ' . -37.0 " +9~140:; :~ -+1221D • . • 
". J - . .  4~;" :- o,s4  " o .Ta  " " , 0 ,3 t  a • .a7 ,0  " " . ÷ 9 ~ ,  :- - ->a2 480 :-.... . - .  ..--:- " 
• . . . .  - . .  " ~  " . i ;39  " - .a%s - - :v :311  - - .  37 ,0  ~ 4 7 0 : - :  +] . i290 .  • ' - • ~ 
" " " :  " H :"- " U ' "  : " ' : "  " : " ._: : .  ~_ - : - ;  -. 6"0 . ~..:,~- -. " ] - : s~_- .  • -=sa-~-  " -. -..s,-;0:" - . _~z~.  - . . ,a -~-~- .  " . . . . . .  ; "  
• )_i::"://~)":[ •:J:  ." _"-- -:-"". - ----7.-i - -  '- : .:, -•"L : : . - . . : -  : - :  . .  ~_- . .  : i " ) - .  - - ::-i '--. : _. -. ' .  ). 2-]3.-. 
;.- ' . 2.. '.-:... -' 2)::-- .:) Thi.".~ntImlpy; clmn.ge.0r tlie ~loW :se¢.o~idieac~ion. ia-the -dr~f-~lding~.f:rigOso~me at.-p~I 7.:2 .- ; . ' =: : . . . .  
.. ":;.~--'..,.', " .~  ' -  .. . -. ,. - . - . - - :,- , - .~-  :.,. . - . , .  - .. . . . .  , " " . "  . .7 . .  . .  .... :~ . - ' ' : . - .  . - .... . . . .  " . 
..--:. ~: .... :-- -~xp.  _ ' : -  cona i i .~o~ " i . ;  - . :.:Cal0r~:e~e/-..":N3b0.s0me " --/:-/~D.T~4 - . ::.--z.o~ai~-':i~5@_-- z~~L s. . .  / .  - . - 
<'::-:::.-~ : : ;i :.:' . . ! : - . .  ...... . ; :  ; - ; - :  :temi£~C "--.~.-,eone.!,tmMm'D : :-,eonci{rn~0 ~a~e,"~Vmin k~ifmole]a,eg- . " 
, . . . . .  • a.. - .-,.0m.ubatm -2,~,.0 . - : 1.79 . - .2.2 • . 0.159 " 0 - " . " " " : ; " ' " "  ' J "  " ~ " n - - ~ :  - " ;  : :  : " " " " - " " " " 
. . .  ' . :  " " - pe~io~l ' t '61 - . r ibosorne . :  : . ; .": -_ : . - : i "  • . . " - .  '. " ". " : .- " " • " . .. . 
:.. :..-, ~ .  ' .  samea~.zX~,, a"  - -~7 . ,o  - - " a.3 .0  . . . .  a.~o 
• ".b . .  ;Same a~Ezp, i " " 37.0 " . 11313 " " 1.60 
. c::. S~me as E'~p; I 37.0  - i 0 .93  . . . .  " 1 .15  
_ - . • . . .  . - . 
2,4  +37 ,fi2 6 
2.4 ÷37 2]  3 
" . . . .  3 " lncuba~ion0f- " " " ' :~7.0 ,D.34- -. 1.04 
' : . -  " sSbosemewith " 
- , . , . -  " . , _- for 1,Skr  " . . 
+40,0~0 
• - ; .  . . i : - . ,  i " . . . . .  " " 
...-.". • :; i-;-:.i- - . - . . . . . . . - " _  .-.  : " . .  ; . . . .  " : 
- in-table 2~ In  these  experimentS the  f low rat,.es "Wexe. is done  under  re:constitation con,d~tion. The  reversiM- 
. inc reased  drast ica l ly  :in"o,zder. to  del iver the  m~ur ,e :  ] i ty  0 f  the  unfo ]  cling px,ocess lhus  al!ow~ ~as to  Jnter-  
in to  t~eea lOr imeter  as quiekl2¢ as poss ib le  s0  that  'the " p re t the  ;large endothe~mic  entha lpy  change o f  an -  
f low:cou ldbe  :~t61oped af~;er ab0~at one  minu ie .  The  " " " fo l .dmg to  eorres,,pond t.o a large exo~hermi~ entBa lpy  
v iscous  hea~ prodUceddur~g the  rap~.d f lbw Was- " • i ' chan!ge ,of  xefo ld ing.  T l f i s la rge  exmhermic  entM!oy  
diss ipated ha- less  than  ',3 0 ~n,  and  the  s low zea-c:tion Change o f : re fo ld ing  is p lObaNy ' the  impor tznt  facto~ 
- . - . , -. . .  . • . . .  . . . .  
• .,couldbe. 0bzerved  after-a ~,e~u:rn ~to the  basel ine.  E~ssen - cont l ibuthag  to  -the klrivin 3 fo rce  fOr the  assembly :o f .  
: t ia l ]y- the , sameresu l ts  ~Vere obta ined  in-all I,'13xee cases.. - the  b i0mo]ecu lar  , components  in to  a funct iona l ly  ac- 
An  average va lue ,a f38 : ,408  kca l ]mo]e  is ob,tain:ed £0 i  " : t i re  ; ibosorne  wh ich  iS N~y oxg,~3ized l ind ¢,ompaeI :  - 
: ~hiss lo  w second react ion .  ]n  Exper in lent  3. ihe J ' ibo -  Th is  ia rge-ex0~aer~,c  emha lpy  change is px0bab ly  re- 
101eft.on o f the  fa~,t eat- l ion Under such ,conditions the ,only beobservedzeadi ly  at:370. C~nd ]~s-a large en- 
• second react ion,  was. sti l l  observed  w i th  ~t]~:~] ,=÷ -...- - ; " tha Jpy  ~chan~ge may be.:sign,~,can~ in  ~egar,,d m ihe  Cri~-. 
• 40 , :000  k~at j / rno l -e ,  ~I~ fuz ihe ;  . conf i rms  that  the  , s low - _ ca ]  temper2t~ure  cond i t ions  i{e ,cessary  fox  * ,he  i r .ec .onSt i .  
. . . . . . .  • . ' .  ¢ )  o • • " " ' .  - 
, ,secondreactaon. does not. oc.¢u7 at  ~.5. C an a . length ,of " ,t,mion ,of act ive  : r ibosomeS [ i4 ]  :and  ]hey  also exp la in  
. . . -  . 
ribo:s.orne ,and ~provi.de.another approach ~o ~Vestiigate 
the  nature of,~}~e assembly process. The strUciu~al 
studies of?these -reactions o n ~ibosorne ~nfolding have 
been investigated by cixc~ala~ dichr0ism and W~I be re- 
_ - , _ . . 
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